The 2018-2019 Report of Conduct and Events from
The College of Education and Human Sciences Student Advisory Board
The College of Education and Human Sciences Student Advisory Board is
excited to share the achievements we have accomplished throughout the
2018-2019 school year. You will find our year’s activities broken down into
the following categories: Educational Programming, Engagement, SAB and
Faculty Relations, Community Outreach, Social Media Impact, Internal
Activities, and Future Goals. Much of the board’s time this year was spent
revisiting the purpose of the Advisory Board and cleaning up internal
processes. While doing this, we were able to successfully launch many new programs as described below.

CEHS Educational Programming
Peer Network Program

The Peer Network Program had a successful second
year. This year, the organization utilized a new
program curriculum that was created by the
committee and it was a huge success. In addition to
the new curriculum, we also added a few new events
to the program in order to allow for more
inter-program engagement as well as campus outreach. The most successful event for the program was
the Fall Service Event, where we went to the Malone Center and volunteered by cleaning and organizing
the center. Overall, this year we have had a prodigious program, and we look forward to many years to
come.
As this academic year comes to a close we, as a committee, are putting the final touches on the
program for this coming fall semester as well as working out any little flaws in the program. As the
program approaches the 2019-2020 school year, we look to expand the program’s events to include three
advantageous activities for our mentors and mentees. First, a “team building day'" where our PNP
students can meet with other students in their program. Second, a "graduate student event" where
program students can learn all about graduate school for graduate students. Lastly, a leadership
development seminar for our mentors to help them develop their leadership abilities.
Student and Faculty of the Month Awards

In the recent past, the Student Advisory Board had struggled to
highlight the accomplishments of the hardworking students in our college. In
2017 the board created the student and faculty of the month award to
recognize the achievements of outstanding individuals within the college.
Nominations are due by the 25 of the month on the SAB website, and
recipients are determined shortly after by board members.

Engagement with CEHS Students
Welcome Event:

The Fall Kick-off event welcomed all students to
our college, students received CEHS merchandise
including t-shirts, pencils, planners and even prizes. All
students who attended the event on East Campus received
free food, had the opportunity to “ask an advisor,” received
tours of east campus and were able to become acquainted
with several departments within the college.
Spring Dead Week Event:

SAB hosted Dead Week a spring dead week event
for students and members of the board to gain extended study hours in the Pixel Lab and destress with
food, drinks, and activities. The dead week event gave the SAB an opportunity to interact with students
of our college. This event was advertised on social media.
CEHS Health Promotion - Blender Bikes Event:

CEHS Student Advisory Board members held one
event during April to promote general healthy habits on
campus. With the help of Nebraska Extension and the
Nutrition Education Program, smoothie samples were made
and handed out using the Blender Bikes along with our CEHS
shaker bottles.
SAB and Faculty Relations
Advisor Appreciation Lunch:

March 9th, the SAB hosted a luncheon for our advisors before priority registration began. This
event allowed our members to gain insight on ideas the advisors have for this college, along with
showing our appreciation for everything our advisors do for this college. It also gave us the opportunity
to get to know the advisors in our college better.
CEHS Community Outreach
Book Drive:

In the fall of 2018, the CEHS Student Advisory Board took donations of
books for the Malone Center. The books that these children had access to were
often outdated or not at an appropriate content level. College students were
encouraged to donate, and after three donations they received a free CEHS t-shirt.

The Clyde Malone Center:

In the Fall of 2018, the Student Advisory Board helped clean
up the Malone Center to free up space for before and after-school
activities. The event proved to be a fun and rewarding experience for
all who helped out. March 29th, the board volunteered again at the
Malone Center, repainting the gymnasium walls. We hope to continue
our service for the Malone as the board heads into the 2019-2020
school year.
Holiday Wreaths for The People’s City Mission

In December of 2018, the Advisory Board welcomed its new
members by creating wreaths for the People’s City Misson of Lincoln.
The Wreaths were auctioned off as part of the Mission’s holiday
fundraiser. The event gave new members the opportunity to meet and
get to know members on The Advisory Board.
CEHS Social Media Impact

Our Public Relations coordinator, Luke Jarecke, has diligently posted all of the board’s updates
to Facebook during his tenure. Luke has been responsible for selecting the faculty member and student of
the month. In addition to these responsibilities, Luke has created a twitter for the board which will help
increase our visibility on campus.
Internal SAB Activities
Review of Constitution:

The executive team worked through the summer and early weeks of the fall semester to
completely review our constitution. We created the operations manual which gave the exec team more
freedom to change operating procedure. Other changes added to the constitution are the inclusion of
graduate students on the board and executive team.
Graduate Student inclusion:

Many of our meetings during the fall semester focused on ways we could be more inclusive to all
students within the College of Education and Human Sciences. The Student Advisory Board reached a
decision to open applications for graduate students from the college. The inclusion of graduate students
will provide expertise on issues that graduate students are facing and also ensure every student program is
accounted for.

EVC SAB - CEHS Input :

CEHS Student Advisory Board President, Nick Bohannon, was invited to be a member of the
Executive Vice Chancellor’s Student Advisory Board due to his position within our own board. Nick met
with other campus leaders every other month to discuss campus issues including free speech, mental
health services, and what makes UNL a great place to be. Nick Bohannon, the CEHS SAB President, will
return to his role next year.
Membership Application:

Promotion of SAB applications was sent via emails. In total, we had 17 applications while we
welcomed 14 members combined for the fall and spring semesters. We are excited about this group as
they bring energy to the board. Fall 2019, we will be looking for passionate graduate students to join the
board.
Dinner with the Dean:

Our annual spring dinner with the Dean was a success. Members always enjoy getting to
converse with the Dean through this event. We greatly appreciate the support the Dean provides
throughout the academic year. Thank you for all you do for our advisory board and all CEHS students

Goals for 2019-2020

In 2019-2020 CEHS SAB is looking forward to being more sustainable, engaging with faculty,
and continuing to foster a sense of community within the college.
As part of the college's agreement to remain sustainable, CEHS SAB is committed to developing
a culture of sustainability. We have partnered with sustainability to encourage a reduction of printing in
offices and coursework, reducing waste during our outreach and community events, as well as
encouraging students to be sustainable on campus and at home.
We look forward to starting our faculty engagement campaign during the 2019-2020 academic
year where SAB members will meet with each department's faculty on one Friday during each semester
for conversations about how we can help faculty understand student wants and needs as well as
understanding faculty perspectives on student issues.
Lastly, we look forward to continuing our efforts to create a community identity for the college.
We have spent a great deal of time in 2018-2019 getting the CEHS name out on campus via laptop
stickers, shaker bottles, and other merchandise and we look forward to the opportunity to build on that
brand, so students in the college build a sense of pride with being a CEHS student. We're excited to get
started on the 2019-2020 academic year and are determined to make it the best CEHS year yet!
Respectfully Submitted,

The 2018-2019 Executive team of the Student Advisory Board

Nick Bohannon, Morgan Ryan, Michelle Meyer, Livvy Michael, Luke Jarecke

